Notice: Changes of some car Classes
Effective January 13, 2021, we will change some car classes.
・We will merge some car classes to make our clients choose the car class easier.
・We will delite some car classes which have small availability.

｜ Changes
Car class with small price differences will be merged to make clients select the car class easier.
①Car Class for 5-seater compact cars will change.
After the changes

Current
TOYOTA VITZ or similar

S-H class

S-H class will no longer be available.
If you would like to reserve a compact

1000cc
Compact Car

car, please select Class S-S.

Price for 12 hours 5,500 yen
(Regular Course/Tax included)

You can reserve Class S-S.

Honda FIT or similar

S-S class
S-S

1,500 cc or less

Compact Car

Price for 12 hours 6,600 yen
(Regular Course/Tax included)

②The car type which will be merged.
K-C class
TANTO CUSTOM (Subcompact)

K-B class
K-C class will be merged into K-B class.
※ You cannot select specific car model.

Price for 12 hours 6,600 yen
(Regular Course/Tax included)

E-N class
MAZDA DEMIO DIESEL (5 seater)

Price for 12 hours 5,500 yen
(Regular Course/Tax included)

This car type will be merged into S-S
class models like Honda FIT, Suzuki Swift
or similar.
※If you would like to make a reservation
for a 5-seater hybrid, please select Class
E-S, if you agree.

③Car class that will not be available.
Y-A class
TOYOTA VOXY-HYBRID or similar
This car class will no longer be available.
※Please select W-A class (8-seater
minivan), if you agree.

W-H class
TOYOTA WISH or similar
This car class will no longer be available.

④Effective April 1, 2021, E-W class will be merged with S-W class.
E-W class
HONDA SHUTTLE HYBRID or similar

S-W class
This car type will be merged into S-W class
modes like Toyota Carolla Fielder or similar.
※ You cannot select specific car model.

Price for 12 hours 9,350 yen
(Regular Course/Tax included)

Price for 12 hours 9,350 yen
(Regular Course/Tax included)

｜ Reservation and rental
■If you reserve a car before November 20, 2020, we will offer the current the car type which
you booked.
■You cannot modify your rental details on our global website. If you would like to make changes
in your rental details, please call your pick up office or English Service Desk.

